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ducah d efeats
H.S. IN SATURDAY’S
football g a m e

( HOWELL GIRL WEOOEI)
TO NEBRASKA MAN

th' mm' nf 22 i<> 7. at the ball park 
last Friday.
».i- a lo t:’- royal, in which the 
ritncf. "  ing and trick work

(j,e v;. • wer<* pitted against 
pluck and ner

fans found
■ nf tDe home team, 
no disappointment

th' game*
 ̂ of the 

ed a gat 
nry, tl • 
lie and :< 
the new 
e large > 

the busiio 
occasion

pite of the fact that

,.wd went away with 
•-at ion upon their lips

On Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock 
at the home of the bride’s mother, in 
the presence of relatives and a few 
friends, the marriage of Mr. Alex
ander Krause of West Point, Nebias- 

cltv Home T eam  Goes Dowili ka, and Miss Lora Gene Thacker was 
Before Experience and j solemnized.

Trainins: of Visitors Rev w - M- Murrell, pas tor of the
First Methodist church of Crowell 

li, the fir niic of football ever, officiated using the ring ceremony.
I ^ Crowell, the Paducah high; Tht> wedding music was rendered by 
1 eleven defeated Crowell high j Mrs. A. H. Clark of Oklahoma City.

The bride was attractively attired in 
a blue coat suit with squirrel trim- ' 
tilings. She wore a hat of headed 
blue duvetyne. Her corsage was of 
sweet peas and maiden-hair fern.

She is the youngest daughter of 
Mis. Fannie Thacker, and was reared 
in this city. During the past yeai 

•Mil never before wit-, Mjss Thacker taught in the Crowell j 
t football. On the public schools. Previous to that time 

she had been a student in the High 
I School of Long Reach, Cal., Southern 

Methodist University tit Dallas and 
witnessed thv game University of Texas at Austin

houses had closed for from which institution she receive 
• the A. B. degree with the class of 

Pad.i -quad were fust and; ti>20. She is a young woman of
behind their line and upon, strong personality, 
featur. pitched fhuir entire The groom is th'1 s,,n of Mr. and 

t The triple passes and trick Mrs. A. I.. Krause of West Point.!
* were - .-ponsible for their vie- j Neb., and is a promising young bus-;

The 1 ' lie bunch was at first j jness man of that city. He has r ■
rttasti 'i by this back lini , genial personality, and has made
vith th. result that, at the end : a large circle of friends during his 

the fir.-t quarter the score stood visits to Texas.
tu 0 in f.i-. ir of Paducah. Then Mr. and Mrs. Krause left on t i n 1 
real butt ■ began. By sheer, afternoon train en route to Denver 
, grit, pu-li and drive, the home Colo., where they will spend a short

time before going to their home in 1
Nebraska.

The out-of-town guests present at 
*°t ii r Paduach’s trick stuff the wedding were, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. J 

bmks up very forward pass.i Krause of West Point, Neb., parentf 
one. that Paducah attempted, j of the groom; Mrs. A. E. Propps of;

Benjamin, and Mrs. A. H. Clark of i 
Oklahoma City, sisters of the brid e:1 
Mr. and Mrs. .!. M. Rutherford and 
little daughter. Ruth, of Chillieothe. i

NEW M. E. PASTOR COUNTY ROAD 
COMMENCES WORK BONDS ARE SOLD

REV. HAMBLEN STARTS 
W ELL IN HIS NEW FIELD

Not many of our readers will read 
the press mention of Bro. Hamblen 
in the Stamford paper, so we are here 
reproducing what the Daily Ameri
can says of him:

Rev. J .  li. Hamblen who was ap-

Kev. S\ M. Murrell, the new pastor The loth of October was set as the 
of the Methodist church, was present day for receiving bills- on the Foard 
Sunday morning to preach to his pen- County road bonds ami the highesi 
pie and was given a splendid eongre- hid wa- 92 cents on the $1.00, which 
gation. He congratulated the Meth-j was made by Brown-Crumniel Com- j to (|u' pastorate of St. John s
odists upon ihe fact that they had puny of Wichita, Kansas. There were Methodist ( hureh at the recent 
such a splendid temple of worship, some five or six bids, which ranged j s 'on Northwest lexas confer-
which he said would he a credit to a os low as So cents. i enct’- delivered hi> first sermon ti
town of 25,000 people. He was pleas- In view of the poor demand for th“ S t‘ J,,hn '* congregation yester- 
ed with evidences of a church-going bonds this price of 92 cents is eonsid- ,ia-' ,,u,r,|i,ig at II o clock. His theme 
people and expressed himself as be- cred a very fine price. It is seldom 
ing very much encouraged with th» that bonds will sell for their face 
outlook for a good year for the value, and for the last few years the 
church. market has been flooded with such

Some humorous remarks charact- j paper that it has been uncertain as 
erized his statement of himself, which] to whether a market could be found 
he said he thought he ought to make, at all for these securities, so it ap- 
He said some people were Texans l»e- pears that Foard County has bee': 
cause they could not help it. they wen fortunate in securing so much for her 
born in Texas, but he w as a Texan by bond-.
choice, because he came from his nu One thing, .vhich may have had 
tivt State, Tennessee, and chosu something to do with the sale of these 
Texas ns hi> home. He thought there lends, is the fact that Foard County- 
might he some who would be inter- ha- a *ood rating with tho-e in L-.e 
ested in the size of his family, and market for bonds, especially thcsi 
therefore satisfied any curiosity aq people who bought the $150,000 wig ,h
to that, if indeed there were any cur
ious to know, with the statement that 
the family consisted of Mrs. Murrell, 
himself and six children. If anybody 
was holding his breath at the pas
tor's disclosure of the size of his 
family it was rot long for he soor 
explained that none of the children 
were making their home with the

of road bonds. It is the same com
pany who handled our warrants. 
Foard County has 
record. We have met our obligations, 
and besides we are not head over heels 
in debt We have not gone heyon I 
our means. This fact counts with in
vestor.-. Still another thing that 
counts with them is the overwhelming

was along the line of forgetting the 
past and what was la-hind us and 
looking and working forward to what 
we might be able to accomplish in 
the future. Despite the statement of 
Rev. Hamblen that he was always 
rather embarrassed upon the occasion 
of his first sermon to a new congre
gation he appeared entirely at ease 
his delivery was excellent, his lan
guage well chosen, the theme of his 
discourse well developed and hi- mes
sage was received with interest by 
a large congregation.

At the close of the sermon Rev. 
Hamblen called for every person in 
the house who felt like expressing a 
desire to he worth something to the

put the vi-:tors hard to it for 
imh they gained and every 

of our- that they tried to block.

father and mother. They had grown j vote we gave to the bond issue, which 
up and gone out, and that when they
would be with him and his wife it 
would he when the children would 
pay them visits.

The pastor claims his right to be

the ex'iption of one gain of 
j  yard- in the third quarter 
A they subsequently lost and a 
foot can: that cost us a touch- 

the la.-t half minute of play.'
Paducai Uinch made nothing

meh our Ivies ________
Si ln-\ i in-, the lightest man There -eems to be no doubt that 

re teau nt the honor of laying Crowell will lx- able to sell her water

reflected the sentiment of the county- 
on the bond issue so strongly in favor 
of it that there was no doubt as to 
our earnestness in the matter. So 
when we were piling up a vote of 9 

a citizen of our town and county j to 1 in favor of bomis we were then
when out of the pulpit, just ns any. t helping to sell them,
other man claims that right. Hi There is nothing in the way of road
wants to mix and mingle with our i building in Foard County now- and the
people and be one of them. work is expected to go forward with

Rev. Murrell, while not in the strict little interruption, 
sense a West Texan, has been en

Want City Bonds at Bar
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"id down behind the bonds at par when they have been ap- 
C°r the first touch- proved and are placed on the market, 

in the last of the Ju -t at this time the action of the at- 
I'aducah fumbled, torney general i* awaited in the mat- 

md Collins plunged ter and his approval is expected at 
'th the enemy piling at,y time.

As to the sale of the bonds at par 
we might count that a fine streak of, 
luck, we think, for as everyone knows 
bonds are not and have not for some 
time been in demand, but the bond 

the team deserves market is looking better, and virtual-

gaged in his work in the West Cen
tral portion of the state, hut is now- 
further west than he has even been, 
and will find adaptability t<> the new 
conditions an easy matter. He is .- 
man of years of experience and we 
predict for him successful work hero

Pioneer Woman Visits Here

; through and "beat 
open field for the 

dy touchdown. Then 
free goal for the

>n
for some special su- 

ter his continued per- 
eruic pluck through

out space limitation 
"tailed account of the

> meet Km, ■; City at 3 p. m. here

MEXICO FARMING

ly Crowell has an offer to buy its 
bonds at face value. That is the prop
osition which the American Cast Iron j 
Pipe Company of Birmingham, Ala. 
makes where they are satisfied to put 
money into such bonds. Which means 
to say that they must be At, with nr 

park , rrow and a splendid , inflated valuations, etc. This i- what 
e is ant;, rated. Crowell will huve in her hands—ar

-— — ■ i A1 proposition.
CIMENS OF NEW Lester Long. representing the

American Cast Iron Pipe Company 
which has a branch house in Dallas 
was in Crowell a few weeks ag > look
ing into the bond proposition an< 
stated to a News representative that

'.i.,l Mr w. W. Kimsey and 
u‘ : - M Grace, returned Sun- 

from a week’?
M. Th.
the

visit at Amistnd, 
i-'Ught with them some 

products of the farms of that 
• com, popcorn, onions, straw- 

\ notat tomatoes and some 
1 inc-, he names of which wo 

801 kn,’" ‘ oil look good and ap- 
,°  ka'-' grown in rich soil and 
healthful climate.
J  'dll ' heap in that country 

J  .i"st as good as that
" "r il' other country in the 

“'"i"' "  ligation is carried on, 
m°stl-v i ,r  gardening. Their 
ar'* , m, wheat, maize, pota- 

a,l‘ ■. and anything that 
' rai'' ■ ii a garden. Will thinks 
yp.it into land in that country

Mrs. M. M. Meason who had been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. D. M 
Yount, left Saturday for her home at 
Roaring Springs, where she resides 
with her son, .1. R. Meason. The 
family lived here many years before 
going to Roaring Springs.

Mrs. Meason is 85 years old but is 
enjoying the best of health. She can 
not get around so briskly as formerly 
on account of rheumatism. Notwith
standing her advanced age she still 
does oil paintings and has finished Id 
pictures since July, selling one to Un
sanitary Cafe while here.

Anothei remarkable thing about 
Mrs. Meason is the fact that after re
covering from an attack of influenza 
she lost all of her huir. hut it came 
back the same color as it was when 
-he was a girl.

hr. Hill Gives Barbecue

On last Monday evening Dr. and 
Mrs. J .  M. Hill served real West Tex
as barbecue to a number of relatives 
and friend- at a delightful -pot on 
their farm southwest of Crowell.

The very pleasant affair was oc
casioned by the approaching marriage 
• f their sister, Miss I.ora Gene Thack
er. to Mr. Alexander Krause of West 
Point, Nebraska.

made a rood ! church this year to come forward and 
a general old fashioned handshaking, 
in which practically the entire con
gregation joined was the result.

At the evening hour Rev. Hamblen 
v r . again greeted by a large congre
gation to which he delivered a splen
did discourse on the theme of what 
God would have His people to he and 
their failure to reach His expectation. 
His discourse was developed from 
that passage of the Bible which deals 
with the vessel of clay which »»> 
marred and therefore was not ac
cording to the plan of the potter.

Rev. Hamblen is not an entire i 
stranger in Stamford, having served 
the Ward Memorial Church here as 
pastor several vears ago, and many 
old friends were among those wel
coming him back to Stamford after 
both services yesterday.

BRIDGE KEEPER'S 
HOUSE TO BE ON 

SO. SIDE OF RIVER
Title to Land on This Side Is  

Bad. Got Well of F ine 
Mater on Other Side

The bridge Keeper's house at the 
Muanah-Crowell bridge will f>e locat
ed on the south side of Pease river, 
on account of the title to th<' land 
at this end of the bridge being bad. 
And the reason that the title is bad, 
says J .  \\ . Golston, is that the man 
in whose name it stands i- in the pen, 
Mr. Colston's authority for that state
ment being Judge Cole of Crowell.

It appears that some years ago a 
land company incorporated and 
bought fro- State " f  Texa- 240
acres of la - -nu _Jo acres of which 
were in the be i of Pease river, the re
maining twenty acres being on this 
side of the 1: rder to comply
with the Texas laws, the land was 
put in the name of an individual, and 
about f>" acres of it -old it; various 
size tracts. Just what happened to 
the man who held the title to the 
property for the land company, is 
not known, other than that he is held 
in durance vile. It is expected that 
the unsold land will revert to the 
state, as interest is overdue on it.

Good water was found at the Foard 
county end of the bridge, at about 
fifteen feet, the Well filling five feet 
with it. The lumber for the bridge 
keeper's house will be bought in 
Crowell.

There is to he a barbecue on the 
opening of the Quanah-CroweB 
bridge, and our Foard county neigh
bors will throw themselves in tnak 
ing it a fine affair. Toni Beverly 
has promised to furnish the -he* p f-— 
the occasion, and the barbecue will be 
done up right, tell the folks that.— 
Qusnah-Tribune Chief

Sch oo l N ote-
Honoring Mis- T h a c k e r

On
Collins

(Senior Reporter) 
ast Friday morning, Sidney 
called the Seninor Class 0 

order and asked for the reports of 
the various committees. The moth 
committee, Olive Hanks, Mary San- 
Crows and Mildred McLaughlin

Saturday after) 
the beautifv; h -im

at > clock at
if Mrs. M. L

A full autumn moon, and the loviest turned in a number of mottos, from 
of October weather were responsible which the class chose the following: 
for added charm to the evening spent -\v,. have crossed the bay. the ocean
in typical barbecue fashion. li,.- before us." A committee or

Those who wore participants of Dr. flowers and colors were asked t« re- 
and Mrs. Hill’s hospitality were: Mr. m>rt at the next meeting,
and Mrs. A. L. Krause and son. Mr. Most of the class have already hail
Alexander Krause, of West Point, their pictures made for the annual 
Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Propps fh c  work is good, and we are well 
and little daughter. Lora Gene, of > phased with it. We wish to thank 
Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Ruther Mr. Clifton, the photographer, for 
ford and little daughter, Ruth, of his courtesy to us. as a class, and for
Chillieothe; Mrs. A. H. Clark and 
small daughter of Oklahoma City, and 
th; following from Crowell: Mrs. 
Fannie Thacker. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Giibbli. Mi. and Mr-. L. G. Andrews 
Mi. annd Mrs. M. L. Hughston. Grady 
Thacker, Misses Lora Gene Thacker 
Lottie Woods, Francis an ! Helen Hill.

his help and various suggestions. We 
are glad that he has taken the in- 
tcrest that he has in our school and 
in The Melting Pot.

thi;

W be b; 
r futur

,u" '! to be profitable in the

CftDTS , o s i t i ON t o
0R(iA M/sE COMPANIES

B- hi.(tide Adams accepted a po- 
® t o ! by the State this week 

V *!"*e C0"'Panies of the Texas 
‘ Guard over the State.

°rk wil1 carry him over dif- 
P'lfts of the State. He left
y Ior where he will have

Work.finq

his company paid the face value of 
bonds, and he explained that they 
were able to do that by reason of the 
fact that their principal business 
was to sell supplies for waterworks 
and the purchase of bonds simply 
stimulated the market for their sup
plies. He explained that his company 
was strong enough to buy and hold 
these bonds for a better price than a 
town could usually get. because of 
the large quantities they handle and 
also because they were not bound to 
sell unless the price offered them ju s
tified selling. A tow-n can not do 
that. Hence this company’s offer of 
par.

The News hopes to be in position 
soon to announce the approval of the 
bonds by the Attorney General and 
then we can expect things to begin to 
pick up in the matter of ( rowel! 
waterworks. In the meantime out 
people will have to exercise some 
patience. These things car, not be 
put through in a day. They have 
their accustomed channels through 
which they are bound to go.

Graduates from Nurses*
Training School at Gainesville

PANHANDLE MEN IN

Kl KI.l'X VICTIMS
M U  S l'E  MEMBERS

Austin. Oct. 17.—That victims of 
I th K i K!u\ Klan organization have

SENSATIONAL A R R E S T  recour-e through ;he courts for dam- 
------------  ; a g o  against the solvent members ofMiss Classic B. Dockins, who attend- . . . . . .  „ . . , , ,. „  . . . Dallas, Texas, Oct. l i . — With the < »u„ organization for punishment t(ed the Training School for Nurses at ' „  c  , .... 1,1 ~ , ' ' . . .  ,

. .  . . .. . j,, arrest of John Beall Sneed, million-; thev have been forcibly subthe Gilcreest Hospital at Gainesville . , , , ■ ,. , , . , . aire Panhandle cattleman here today | v ;l.  the opinion of severalfor three vears, recently graduated.! . , , . . J1, • , . . . .  . ,  la  big sensation is promised when his member- of the mdiciarv here today.She also received a certificate from, .............. x ... . u.........
the State after taking that examina
tion.

Unon finishing her work at Gaines- . . .  , , . ,> ‘ , . i justice and another complaint chargesville Mi«s Dockins and her mother J . . . .  ,. .  ^ . . | possession of liquor in violation of
The

case comes up for trial at the next 
term of federal court. Sneed 
charged with conspiring to obstruct

| Tl :ey i c. used t • 
ls I to he used.

allow their names

................ „ . . .  . i possession of liquor in violation ol
Mrs A. J .  DocKins, of the Clayton 1’ , , ' . . . .  ,’ , , rtho tederal prohibition laws. The
community, visited for several wack. j ^ ^  fm. thc outcome of n caM
with relatives in Little Rock, Ark. ^  jn ^  ft>(leral court Bt Abilene

this week, in which a large body of 
land was in litigation. Sneed !>•?-

and Joplin, M o. returning to thi 
county last week. She will visit her
parents here for awhile before taking r fj(fure jn th„ ,nurcler of

A1 Boyce, another prominent cattle
man at Amarillo a few years ago, in 
which Sneed's wife was a prominent 
figure.

J .  Renfro, a wealthy Swisher coun-

up her chosen work in some other 
locality.

Mrs. R. R. Magee, Mrs. A. Y. Bever-
] ly. Mrs. Paul Shirley, Mrs. W. C. Me- 
; Kown, und Misses Josie AYright, Dine 
j Mitchell and Gladys Benson were in 

Paducah Wednesday attending the 
i Young Women's Missionary Societies 
I district meeting.

Mr.

Dinner in Honor of Miss Thacker

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beverly hon
ored Miss I.ora Gene Thacker with a

r a 1,1 S. J .  Fergeson, and j 7 o'clock dinner Sunday evening.
'n'v. and wife and Mrs. C. R 1 Thc guests to whom dinner was 

V re Quanah visitors Tues- 
'• | rge-on went from Quan- 

maa- to attend the fair, while 
0 party returned home 

'*? "Item.,on.

The guests 
served were:

Misses Lora Gene Thacker and Lot
tie Woods, Messrs. Alec Krause und 
T. B. Klepper. and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I* Hughston.

T. D. White was here 
from Ellen, Texas, on a business trip 
Mr. White was at one time a resident 
of the Margaret country-. He still 
keeps up with Foard County by read
ing thc News.

ty cattleman, also taken intc
custody, as was W. R. Posey, of New 
Braunfels, charged as accomplices in 
the first case, and also Renfro was 

! charged with violating the prohibi 
this week ' Bon law.

Gets Car Stolen

While Jim  Long and his family were 
at the show Tuesday night somebody- 
stole his new Ford and get away with 
it. Sheriff Campbell wa- put on 
trace of the theif at once and ha- 
been making every effort to locate 
the guilty parties.

He ha- learned that th>' cai wont 
west from Crowell, or at least he is 
reasonably certain of that, but neither 
the parties nor the car have been lo
cated.

CHILLICOTHE COTTON
OIL MILL DESTROYED

Miss Emily Purcell. Mrs. C. J .  Yo
der. Mrs. J .  R. Beverly and Mrs. Sam 
Bell attended a district meeting of 
thc Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church in Paducah 
Tuesday.

Hughston in north Crowell, Mr-. 
Hughston and M i-  Lott- Woods 
tendered an elegantly unpointed 
shower to Mis- Lora Thacker whose 
marriage to Alexander Krau.-e of 
West Point. N was - doin': ■•••i on 
Tuesday of thi- week

A color -.he in of gold wa- in evi
dence throughout the reception -uito 
where crystal * *wl- ot the Golden 
Mexican Dahlias were arranged. The 
shades were drawn and artificial light 
gave a gleam of romance to the scene.

Thc gue-ts were met at the door by 
Mrs. S. O. Wood-. Mr-. T. L. Hugh 
st oi of Quanah r-v-ided at tile punch 
bowl and Mrs. R L Kincaid at the 
Bride’s B dk.

The first few niinut--- wt - -pent 
in writing valuable hint- to th. br le. 
Mrs. -Lick Robeit- w.- the prize, a 
broom, which -he presented to Miss 
Thacker with th.- injunction. "In sun
shine use the brushy pat;, in - to m  
the other end.”

Then, the note- of Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding march, rang out aval a mock 
wedding patty entered from the living 
room and took its stand at an impro
vised altar in th.- dining room. A 
bishop said thc ceremony, and after 
congratulations the bride led the way 
into the room where tables were la 
den with beautiful gifts of cut glass, 
silver and dainty linens, and pleasing
ly announced the marriage of Miss 
Lora Gene Thacker and Alexander R 
Krause to be on Tuesday, Oct. IS, and 
presented the g ift- to Miss Blacker 
as tokens of love and good wishes 
from her man- friends.

A contest. Loohinvars of : II time 
furnished diversion for a few minutes. 
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson was thi success 
ful contestant, and wa- given - 
dainty handkerchief which she in t'irn 
gave to the honor guest.

An appetizing refreshment plate 
was offered, and Mr. Krause was an 
nounced and introduced to the guests 
We wished for them, "that love’s 
dream may come true” and bade them 
good afternoon. A Guest.

Will Open Variety Store

M. J .  Davis is laying the foundu-

Chillieothe. Oct. 17.— Fire originat
ing in the cleaners partly destroyed 
the gin of the Chickasha Cotton Oil

tion for a filling station on the corner : Company at noon toduy. The cngine 
of his property northeast of the j ^  boiler w nw  w w  Jiaved. Thc 
courthouse. loss is estimated at $20,000.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell and son, 
Morris, went to Dallas last Friday to 
attend the fair and visit their son. 
Alton who is attending the Powell 
Training School. They returned 
Monday.

John Carter is preparing the build 
ing formerly occupied by Matthews- 
Woodard Gro. Co. on the north side 
for the opening of a variety store 
He expects to be ready to open by 
next Saturday.

Mr. Carter expects to carry a reg
ular srace in the News and will make 
his announcements fn>m time to time^



TH E FOARD COUN T! NEWS Crowell, Th is , <>ct,>b,r », ,

H A T S
Don't throw that old hat awa>.

Thf proper. sensible. economical thing to do is to bring 
it to our "Hat Hospital” this week.

We can cure it ot' any ailment. Wo will remove the 
dents amt repair the rents.

We have with us this week, Mr. Hancock, who is an ex
pert hatter. He will clean, reblock and ret rim your old hat 
and make it look like a new one. We keep the dirt and 
grease as part pay. The other little payment you can make 
with real money.

BUT
if the old one is beyond repair we have a new one that you 
will like.

AND
The price is right.

The M agee Toggery
“ ©

| to the 
.Drv Cleaner

Notice— Big Fire in Crowell

Prices on all blacksmith work marked down to the right 
thing. If you don't think so be sure to come around and see 
for yourself. All prices cut on all work. 1 have taken over 
the C. B. (iarlinghouse shop.

G U S S  FARR

VIVIAN ITEMS
«tty «,.• < <rre-ppi t t >

Mrs, Jack  .lottos wont to t rowel! untjj Sun.lay. 
Wednesday.

vvas tran^autim! bus- niece . Mi-ses I- ye Mac and Jewel
Frit lay. -pent: Sunday vnth Mr. and Mr-

. Fish'and s ihiusfhteTs in Crowell.Saturday
family in Cr<>well. Mir. a n«| Mr*. \. I Walling and

Ian*!ire Carroll Mr. iicame inti Mrs. (T*<> Denham . f Crowell
rom the Dallas fair Saturday ’ ■Mi* and Sunday

THAU A NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. ami Mrs. Walkup "f Lnzara 
visited Mrs. Walkup's bv-th r. II 
Young, ai d family fr on W.-dnc-dav

A. T. Fish u:, i wife, duughter and

with Mrs. W;
T. i! Klopp •• ■>!' Crowell vis.ted M> .! K 1- .s) 

his «i»ter, Mrs, \ Ion Fi-1 . Friday
niph.. 'b in : ' S> ■•••■ spoilt Saturday and

Sunday with relatives in Crowell.
It. <iilbert went t<> t rowed Sunday. Egbert I- -h . 1  John pi,
H. Young and

Swear: i i . , :  Sut i

Mr. and

lemmings 
'  S■. * •. r-:•, v iftor-

John Kay of Rayland was on out 
streets one day last week.

Mesdames Mills and Peacock at 
tended Sunday School here Sunday.

l.oorge Jones got his arm broken 
on. day last week while cranking :.
ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruekman and children 
\ isited Mr. and Mrs. Krie Wheel. - 
here Sunday

Die Roberts of Crowell lias been, 
her.- quite a good deal the pa-d week 
sol ing insurance.

tirandpa un i Grandma Thorn spent 
Sunday visiting their daughter. Mrs 
Cobb, near Lockett.

The gin at this place lias ginned 
1,000 bales up to this time. 30 bales 
per day being ginned.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Pittillo ha'.' 
for their guest this week Mrs. Emma | 
Ham from the Plains

C. C. Wisdom happened to the mis
fortune of getting an arm broken by 
a calf kicking him recently.

Mrs. Simpson and daughter, living 
in the Plainview community, attend
ed Sunday School hen- Sunday.

Mrs. Josie Bledsoe and babies o f 1 
Colorado came in Saturday night to 
visit her parents. Dr and Mrs. R. F
Maine.

There was singing at the Baptist 
church Sunday night by five nut-
who are traveling in the interest of, 
singing.

Mr. a d Mrs. Perrin Aycrsville 
attended the t>o\ siipp.-t here F r i- l 
day night Mr. Ferrin rendered some1 
fine readings.

J . I. Thomps.-t and Tom Ab-Pn 
went to Vernon Monday and brought ' 
back a new windmill which they will:
put up at oru e.

Mrs Sa >i Russell and children and | 
Mrs. Maggie French and children of 
Crowell visited their brother, Joe 
French. Sunday.

Mr Patton of Childress. Texas, gin 
expert, was here Friday night and 
Saturday rent, ring the gin. We now 
expect tietter Work.

M; .v ; ' Phillips and wife of G am -1 
b ■ • die attended church services here 
Sunday. Visa Mr. and Mrs. Greek } 

- and children were here.

I .■ ! Kennels name in Saturday I 
I t1 nulla- Fair Mis wife who 
' s vi . t i n g  her parents here return-j 
• w • him to their home in Crowell. !

I --t r Hammons has moved his 
■ • own for the benefit of tht..

- . ole Mr. Kennels and family 
1 ve.l into Mr. Hammons' farm

home.

d. -i Corner and Tubbs motored 
'■ Vernmin Saturday. They were ac- 
' 1 !*:i>:ii by G. W. Bishop where he

r tl train for his home at Green
ville.

' hit- town has been quite full of
- niper- for the past week, people in 
. arch of work, traveling in covered 

v . by the dozens of families 
ft a districts where the boll weevils 
have destroyed the cotton.

J . A. A list on and Arthur Phillips

Just a Few  of the 
Good Things

W e Sell

Everything listed below is the best of its type 
on the market.

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Sealey 
and Dreamland Mattresses, Leggett & Platt 
Coil Springs. Alexander Smith & Sons Rugs, 
Cook s and Armstrong’s Linoleums, Gold 
Seal Congolleum Rugs, Hub Nufolds, Rockers 
and Tables, Herrick Refrigerators, White Ro
tary Sewing Machines, Sheboygan line of 
Chairs and Rockers, the Big Six line of Furni
ture, the Wonderful Red Star Oil Stove that 
uses any kind of liquid fuel without wicks, 
the New Perfection Oil Stoves, long burner, 
uses wicks; the Puritan Oil Stove, short burn
er, guaranteed inner mantles for five years; 
Edison Phonographs and Recreations.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

took Charley Ccbb .>f Rayland, Mr 
Phillips brother-in-law, to Vernon 
Saturday where he underwent an ope
ration from the effects of which h. 
died Monday morning.

B. P. Edens of Granite, Okla.. father 
of Mrs. Della Adkins came in Satur
day to visit his brother, Kennel Edens, 
at Rayland, and to accompany his 
daughter and her son. Malcom Wil
hite. to their home at Oklahoma Cityi

Sylvan Haney, Jim  Gotten and 
Wright Randolph of Crowell attended 
the musical program and box supper 
at the tabernacle Friday night. The 
supper netted the promoters $64 
which will be used for the benefit of 
the Athletic Club.

Mr-. Maud Bennett of Erick. Okla. 
who was called to Cisco on account of 
the death of her father, T. M. Kemp 
last week, came home with her sister. 
Mr-. Hugh Thompson, Thursday. She 
'■■ft on the 2 o'clock train at Crowell 
Friday for her home.

Vfcjj

kV v

City Meat| 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat maiket.I 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Han 
Mince hunt, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog I** 
the kind your mother used to make during hou-l.;lling time-1 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork lor dinner,  ̂
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the Ut. | 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

I aste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

A YERSYILLE NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

We state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish a n d  D om estic tobaccos—blen ded

Alpha.- McGinnis and his baby were 
both quite sick a few days last week.

Rev. Buel Bradford of near lhalia 
delivered a sermon at the school house 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Matthews gave a sing
ing Sunday afternoon which was en
joyed by a large crowd.

* Mrs. Eagan and two little boys of 
Duncan, Okla.. came in Sunday t< 
visit her sister. Mrs. John Davis.

Mrs. William Blevins and sister 
Mr-. Gh ,at. returned la-t Friday from 
Henrietta where they had visited re! 
atives a few days

Harris Chandler and family of 
Quanah and 1). \\ . Pyle and wife of 
Crowell spent Sunday with E. W 
Burrow and family.

• arroll Lind-.y and wife and Van- 
cy Lindsey and wife and little daugh
ter, all of Thalia -pent Sunday with 
Greek Davis and family.

Grandma Fox -uy* she visited the 
two widows, Madams Henderson and 
Bond, in Margaret Saturday. Their 
Husbands are in Colorado taking a
vacation.

H. L, Shultz and family are moving 
to their new home, the Ferrin farm 
Mr and Mrs. Ferrin will occupy the 
old house for several months or until 
they are ready to travel Rgain.

WHEN THE FLESH “CREEPS”
Sensations of Fear and Horror Cause 

Progressive Contraction of the 
Erect.ve Muscles.

When one Is greatly frightened and 
Impulses go out from the brain center* 
to the erector muscles the progressive 
<•<aitraetl.ui of tjie latter can be dis
tinctly felt. This sensation commonly 
attend- the emotions of fear and hor
ror and is popularly deseritied as a 
"< r. oping'’ of the flesh.

Impulses whi.-h pass out over llie 
nerve- fr.un the bruin affect various 
mu-, le- in addition to those attached 
to the i-oyts of hairs. This fact ac
counts for the peculiar behavior of the 
heart when one is badly scared, for 
tin- tenseness of the throat anil the 
vocal curds and for the trembling of 
the hands, etc. a emit ruction of the 
inttseular tissue* controlling the Id.sat 
ve—eis partly closes them mid so -huts 
off the supply of blood to the skin. 
Htls. of course, results iu paleness.

At the same time the numerous 
sweat glands in the skin are excited 
anil pour forth an unusual amount of 
perspiration This causes the oft- 
mentioned ".old sweat.” |n reality It 
Is no more cold than any other sweat, 
bill it seems so because it occurs when 
the -kin is cbijled. due to the eon- 
•trb «.iii of its arteries and capillaries. 
•—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dr. Hines Clai
Physician and $ufg<°n

O ffice Russell Building o'rt 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Hes.l<>-62l

INSURANO
F ir,. Tornado, Ha'I-

Mrs. A. E. Mclai

Photograph prices reduced %o meet r 
present conditions.—Clifton Studio 
successor to Sink's. tf j

D R  H .S C H lN D I -

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 R'D



It Can t Lsak, 
Bacau/.e ii's Made 

in One iJiece
A KANTLEE'u i- hit like a 

bottle A'. cue piece.
Most h'lt-'.atcr bottles are 

trade in s e i • then e merited 
together. When cemr.-.t diL-j 
and cracks, the bottle U- »ks.

V.very KanMe-k Hot-Water 
Peg is mould ,1 of pure soft 
rubber—cne continuous piece 
: :  .parts,patches.cement. E- en 
ftopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed f .r a full two 
yea:s’ service —or a new Kant- 
le, k trie.

Don't wait until your old ba? 
leaks. Get a Kantleek. Your aid 
me nvj, break open tonigh-

< L > r  SI. It21 THE FOARD COUNTY N KWH

Watch This Space

FO R

Opening Day

Carter’s Variety Store
North side of Square

night ami Sun<a.v with Miss Julia 
Gufford of the Clayton community.

School opened Monday morning 
with . 1 i a  lla/.el Johnson from Can 
yon, Texas, as principal and Miss- 
Alta Johnson of this community, the 
assistant.

(Juite a numb.-, ot young pcoplt 
fnu.i this community attended the 
party at the (.afford home in the 
Clayton community Saturday night 
They report a delightful time.

Mis. C. L. Gray and children, I,o-1 
retie and Johnnie Lewis, returned , 
home Monday from a visit with Mr. 
.m l Mrs. Willie Grimes at Harrold.1 
Mrs. Grimes is Mrs. Gray's daughter.

rhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Peebles was saddened Sunday morn 
'ng by the death of their infant son.
I he little one was laid to rest in the 
Crowell cemetery .Sunday afternoon

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

'. H. Join s l.-ft Tuesday for Elee-
on a business trip.

R. Statsir has moved from Foard ! 
to this co nmunity.

C. Borehardt, assisted by M r.' 
-y, is repainting his residence.

good singing was given at the' 
rd Johnston home Sunday night. I

ville community last week on busi-, 
ness.

Miss Susie Belle Tye of Crowell1 
attended the singing at Lenard John
ston’s Sunday night.

C. I.. Gray and daughter. Miss An
nie, and Miss Johnnie Johnston, went 
to Harrold Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilowell and children 
from Paducah visited in the F. C. 
Borehardt home Sundav.

hn M. Johnston was in the Ayers- ' Miss Vera Johnston spent Saturday

C 15. Graham and family returned 
from the State Fair last Sunday.

J .  C. Hysinger is working at the 
Bell Grain Co. elevator this week.

Pliny L'llum of Dalhart, Texas, is 
visiting with his uncle, J .  If. Ayers

T. P. Hunter and family made the 
trin to the Dallas State Fair last I 
week.

Mr>. (i. C. Wesley went to Quamth 
Monday for a visit with relatives I 
there.

Jim  Ewing went to Quanah last , 
Monday to take his father who lives j 
with his son. Will, at that place.

Rev. A. F. Agee, who for several 
years was a pastor here held services 
at the Baptist church last Wednesday 
night.

There is another refrigerator car 
spotted on the tracks here for the 
third load of sweet potatoes of the 
season.

Rev. L. B. Hankins, who is to be 
the pastor of the Methodist church 
for the coming year has moved his 
family into the parsonage.

W. T. Dunn is remodeling his resi
dence here in town, and as soon as 
the work is done, he will move his 
family into it for the winter.

Valmer Bond and family returnee'

Why Wait?

For a cold norther to come and 
then have no fire?

Oil H eaters
In three different styles. Just the 
stove for these chilly mornings.

Also have wicks for these 
stoves in stock.

Let us show them to you.

Phone 72

J. H. Self &  Sons

t
to their home in Colorado last wt-.k. 
Grandpa Bond ami Bro. Hendnerson 
made the trip with them expecting j 
to be gone for several weeks on an, 
outing and pleasure trip.

R. H. Blevins was injured in the 
hull conveyor a. the gin last week. 
It was thought to be a very s< rious 
affair at first, his foot having been 
bruised considerably; but we are glad 
to report that he is able to be up and 
about his work again.

THE STA TE <>F TEXA S 
j To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County—Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

; summon Minnie Bray by making pub- 
; lication of this Citation once in each 
] week for four consecutive weeks pre- 
! vious to the return day hereof, in 
1 some newspaper published in your 
! County, if there be a newspaper pub- 
, lished therein, but if not. then in any 

newspaper published in the -Kith Ju- 
t dicial District; to appear at the next 
| regular term of the District Court of 
| Foard County, Texas, to be held at the 
j Court House thereof, in Crowell, 
j Texas, on the 8th Monday after the 
I first Monday in September, A. D.

1921, the same being the 31st day of 
I October, A. D. 1921, then and there 
I to answer a petetion filed in said 

Court on the 11th day of July, A. D. 
1921, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court, No. 1117, wherein Tom 
P. Bray is plaintiff, and Minnie Bray 
is defendant, and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: That here
tofore about the 28th day of March. 
A. D. 1917, the plaintiff and defend
ant were legally married in the State 
of Washington, and continued to live 
together as husband and wife until 
about the 30th day of April, A. D. 
1918, when the defendant, disregard
ing her marriage vows, voluntarily 
left his bed and board, with the in
tention of abandonment, without 
cause, and has since remained ab
sent from him for more than three 
years, with the entention of abandon
ment: and has taken up her abode 
with one Frank Speaker, and has con
tinually lived and cohabited with bim 
as plaintiff is informed and believe, 
and so charges from that day until 
the present.

That there is no property rights be
tween plaintiff and defendant to be 
adjusted but that there was born tc 
the plaintiff and defendant one boy 
named Tommie Bray now about three 
years old. The plaintiff asks for thr 
cure and custody of said child and 
which is now in his possession and ho 
a llo c s  that he is able to care for and 
educate said boy ns required by law 
Plaintiff says that the residence or 
whereabouts of the defendant is un
known to the plaintiff wherefore he 
asks for citation as required by pub
lication, and that on a trial of said 
cause that he have judgment dissolv

ing the marriage contract betweet 
plaintiff and defendant and that h« 
have the care and custody of the boy 
Tommy Bmy J r .,  and for all suiT 
other and further relief in law or 
equity as he may show himself enti
tled and as in duty bound will ever 
pray.

Herein Fail N'ot. But have you be
fore sai l Court, on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 
12th day of September, A. D. 1921.
17 MARIE HARR1S-BURRESS. 
Clerk. District Court. Foard Co.. Tex.

What It Ccsts to Stop Tram.
An ordinary passn.ger locomo

tive consume- n I’"' I'* ' * 'W- 1
every .*2 Pel it trii els. Knell unneces
sary M"|i made wit!: n In - - e i s . i l  hi 
passenger train represents a fuel 
I , _ .  ,, | : , i m  II. 7MI pounds
of coal, ill is-liJ'ng ell tin we1..lit "f 
the train, llie length ot the stop 
.-.ml die grade conditions. A brake- 
line air leal; on a train ' i treigti: 
ears lias been known to cause a lo-s of 
as uni' ll as 2,0-91 founds ot coal In a 
ten-hour period. Tile loss of c a l  each 
time a modem locomotive pops ofl tor 
five minutes is about 7."> pounds, if lo
comotive firemen were to save a little 
more than one shoveliul ot coal out of 
each ton used the total saving would 
lv equal to nearly 1 per cent of nil the 
coal handled. Floyd N l ’araotw In lb* 
World's W o rk ,

One registered highbre I Jersey 
bull. $o.0(l cash at time of service.—  
Collins Wagon Yard. t f

A complete line of ladies, Misses 
and children's hats at wonderful val- 
ues.— Mr-. C. R. Roden, Margaret 
Texas. 20

Gates Super-Tread Tires

Cord and Fabric

8 0 0 0  Miles 6000  Miles

Ask those who use them

L  A . B EV ER LY  &  C O M P A N Y
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A Moral Victory

L>ul you ever see a pluckier fight 
than our high school squad put U| 
in our football game with Paducah 
at the ball park last Friday? Vp 
against a team of several years train
ing, one that has already played 
three games tHi~ season, the new 
Crowell eleven fought to the last 
ditch. The Paducah squad showed 
surprising speed in the hack field and 
our boys were bewildered at first by 
the rapid triple misses and trick plays 
of the visitors. This cost us three 
touchdowns in the first quarter.

Right here is where we found what 
kind of stuff our high school team 
is made of. They tore into enemy 
lines for every possible inch of gain 
when we carried the ball, and heroic
ally fought down the attempted gains 
through our lines, when the enemy 
carried it. The second quarter show
ed a decided improvement over the 
first, and in tht last half we >>ut- 
tallied the visitors seven to six. All 
of which means that our hoys held 
faster and hit harder every minute 
*>f the game. How would you play 
some <>f life's games, brother, if thil 
enemy had sin red on you twenty to 
nothing in the fir-t quartet ? Would 
you put up the plucky fight that th< 
little bunch of high school youngsters 
in Friday’s game did, or do you 
imagine that you might have weaken
ed a little under such discouraging 
overwhelming odds? Some of t . 
oldest and most seasoned of us 
might well profit by that heroic up
hill tfuttie ami 'ts moral victory for 
it was. after aH. truly a moral vu- 
torv.

Testimony was taken in Vernon and 
Quanuh last week relative to the Re i 
River boundary by a commission rep 
resenting Texas and Oklahoma. Thi 
testimony was sufficient to warrant 
the statemennt by Attorney General 
Cureton that according to his opinion 
lands -11 long settled as are those in 
the Red River valley will never lie 
given to another state. The question 
of boundary arose over disputes as 
to whom the oil wells in the bed of 
the river belonged, whether to resi 
dents of Ti \a> or Oklahoma.

A very good practice by some of 
the city schools of the country is the 
fire drills which have been put on 
Quannh is one of them. Lecture* on 
fire prevention and practice in vacat
ing the building will be had from time 
to time.

A potato curing plant has been 
opened at Memphis. Texas, for thi 
benefit of tbe farmers of that com
munity who are engaged in the grow
ing of potatoes. The farmers are 
said to l»e realizing splendid profits 
from their potatoes, one man re
ceived $190 per acre net.

T. E. I,. Class Social Meeting

Scurry county will have a fair. It 
is reported that considerable interest 
is being manifested in this, the first 
fair fur that county. The Chamber 
of Commerce is offering $800 worth 
of n m t-  for this year's exhibits.

The • xplosion of an oil stove was 
the c a u s e  o f  a fire at I-ocknev that 
iestvoyed th e  home .>f T. T. Threat 

recently.

Mis. Frank Long and Mis. Archie
Williams entertained the P. h. I. 
class in thi home of Mrs. Long. 
Thursday. Oct. 1.1.

Mrs Tom B 11 led the devotion, 
stressing the thought that we live by 
faith and not by sight. Mrs. Seed  
presided in her usual pleasing man
ner.

Tlu officers gave good reports and 
ispecially the treasurer.

Mi- Long and Mrs. William? an  
fine hostesses and everything wns- 
arranged for the class for comfort 
and pleasure. After enjoying a very 
interesting contest, honors going tr 
the two Mrs. Bells, a very tempting 
plate of chicken sandwiches and 
fruit salad was passed to class mem
bers and visitors. The class enrolled 
two new members.

Our next monthly meeting will be 
with Mrs. Will Womack.— Reporter.

MOB SPIRIT FAME
NEAR \SSEKJTMJ ITSELF

It was at lien iunin, the county seat 
• if Knox County, that mob spirit real 
ly did assert itself Saturday nighi 
when the report went out that a negi 
prisoner had injured the wife of tht 
sheriff, but when the true situation 
was known the mob was easily quelled

According to reports it hnppenc i 
about this way: There were several 
prisoners in the jail, one among whom 
was a negro, who was in jail oil the 
charge of burglary. Sheriff Britton 
and his family live in the jail and 
Mr. Britton was away when feeding 
timS came and Mrs. Britton and her 
daughter, who i- about la  years of 
age, was going to feed the prisoners. 
As they went into the jail they 
locked the door behind them and upon 
opening the door where the negro was 
confined the negro ran out over the 
girl and down stairs taking the key 
which he undoubtedly supposed was 
for the outer door of the jail, but it 
happened not to be the right one. In 
the meantime Mrs. Britton placed 
herself between the negro and the 
door and he seized her and threw her 
against the wall. The little girl 
about this time came running down 
stairs and picked up the key for the 
miter door, which was lying on a bed 
nearby, and pitched it out through an 
opening. The negro, seeing that his 
escape was impossible ran back up
stairs and made no further attempts 
to gain his freedom.

In some way outsiders got the idea 
that the negro was trying to harm 
Mrs. Britton, and consequently a mob 
was gathering when correct informa
tion stopped it.
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It’s Time
F O R

Junior l.enutie Program

i \ division l
Subject Call of Samuel, Scriptun 

lesson 1 Samuel, 2-1-17.
Leader t ’lmrlottie Gaines.
What did Hannah say when she 

took Samuel to the temple? I Samuel. 
1-27-28.— Mildred Cogdell.

What was Samuel’s work? I Sam
uel, 2-18.— Katherine Clark.

What gift did Samuel’s mother 
bring him each year? I Samuel. 12-19. 
— Hazel Dykes.

Tell of the call of Samuel. I Sam
uel. 3-4.—Irene Cock.

What did Eli tell Samuel to say ? 
I Samuel, 2-9. I eslic Hart.

How many times did the Lord call 
Samuel? —Bevy Jewel Ringgold.

Heating Stoves
W e have the famous

Cole’s Hot Blast
A N D

Great Western
S T O V E S

A size for every purpose 
and the price is right

Let us show you

T H E  T E S T
[he test of wear is the test of satisfaction. W e sell 

and guarantee on that basis. Take any point you choose— 
value per dollar, fit, style, service- our guarantee covers 
them all. W e guarantee that our goods will satisfy; put 
them to the test.

Sweaters
|

for Men
Newest coat styles in mixed and pure
wool fabrics. A » ,1’ted ,'ize> and col-
ors. priced from . *3.50 to $6.00

1

Sweaters for Women 
and Children

Can-. / ,  nov.-ity and <• a! style sweat
’d' in ..... Icra'eiy ; ri« e 1 numbers.
Prn es Iren $2.50 to $6.00

Shirts for \]en
Fine wool shirt- in gray, blue and 
khaki . $2.50 to $5.00

Serge Suiting
!• itn . closely woven twills in navy, 
brown, black and maroon.
P'T y a r d ........................ .$1.00 to *2.50

Damask
Mercerized, beautiful p it terns. 60
inches wide, superior v. i arinp qual-
ity. Per yard . . . . . 15c to 00c

1 hreads-) arn
Germantown y arn s and crochet cot 
Lius in assorted -i/.e- an* colors for 
1'all styles and fam e .

Middy Flannel
Ibne. ' ardinal an t American Navy 
in material of exceptional quality 
at per yard ....................................$2.50

Comforts
You can make them of superior grade 
from our quilted cotton batts at $1.25 
and lining material of cambric plaids 
or prinls per yard, K c.

M.S. henry & C.o
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
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Six Free Scholarships

Send today the names and addresses 
nf five young people likely to be in
terested in training at College or b\ 
•Mail for $75 t > $100 guaranteed of
fice positions, and we will not only 
send you an interesting remem
brance, but will also enter your name 
in our free scholarship contest, in 
which six scholarship*, $2<! in cash, 

and ten $25 tuition cheeks are to be 
-ri\ n away absolutely free, n< ex
plain..I in de tail.- we will send you. 
This i- your opportunity to get the* 
world-famous Draughon training. 
Write today. Abilene Draughon Bus
an - - College, Box S, Abilene, Tex.lUp

Life, Health and Accident 
I N S U R A N C E
We write men. women, and 
children— from the* cradle to the 
grave. Ages 1 to <15 years. A 
policy for every purpose at a
premium for every purse,

MISSOURI STATS LIFE INS. CO.

T. D aW Jt Roberts, Local Agt. 
Offi< ■ up st iii i in Bell 15 tiMing

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

I lie 1 exas l  hamber of Commerce* 
has pa.-sed resolutions declaring that 
the Ku Klux is a menace to the State- 
ami that its acts are in violation to 
the Federal Constitution.

TH E STA TE OF TEXA S,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or holding

claims against th* .*te f 
Hunter, deceased.

The undersig* • 
pointed administi r of the 
of H. A. Hunter. easel.
Foard County, Tex . bv 6 L 
judge of the court "Uft ef
county, on the 8th y "f Septs 
A. D. 1921. dtirir : * regular 
thereof, hereby :• '■"* ul!
indebted to said -v  to *'01 
ward and make s • t lenient, aid 
having claims ague ' said 
present them to hi", t his res’ 
in Crowell, Four i 1 >uiity, T, 
where he receive mail, this
28th day of Sept. A D-

JOHN I- HUNTER 
Administrator Estate <*

19 H. A. Hunter, Deft*

The report comes from the State. 
University that that institution has 
•1,898 students, as against 3,090 last 
year, whieh indicates a healthy 
growth.

I he Methodist conference at Ama
rillo appropriated $8,000 for Claren

d o n  College to be used in furthering 
the work of the institution.

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

Paris, Texas, has again suffered a 
fire loss of $750,000, a number of 
bu.-iness houses and residences being 
wiped out. It was in 1916 that Paris 
was visited by a $13,000,000 fire.

Essential*.

What do “success!ul" uni think 
wade rla-iii s u n n e d -' Whin qualities 
In other men would they think prom
ised an Important and useful future? 
Perhaps the opinions of no group of 
persons , i i  such matters .mild be 
mop- mi I tied than iliut of ilu* niein- 
bei’slyp ihe American S ta le ly  of 
Engineers. Fifteen hundred of these 
key-men of Industry answered H ques
tionnaire on “The Eight Qualities Es
sential for Suceess."  The voting on 
a dozen or more qualities, worked out 
111 order of the relative frequency of 
their selection, resulted In this list 
being preferred by the engineers: 
ehrfrticfer. judgment, initiative, re
sourcefulness, ability to handle men, 
enthusiasm. Industry, technical train
ing. From this piece of testimony It 
would seem to he a question of the 
“mini" first the " e n g i n e , s e . - o t i d .

“Niggerhead” Coa

The coal 1 handle is the real “ Niggerhead 
coal mined at the Rugby mines near \Vals< 
burg, Colo. You take no chances in briyu 
this coal because it is the best and will givey  
entire satisfaction. I am selling it at p1IC 
which you can afford to pay and which are 
keeping with other conditions.

J. M. Jonas, Jr.

Hot and Cold Baths F ir s t  Class Shi

The City Shaving Parlor

An Updo-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , P r o p r i e t o r



Credit is a development of the business world 
but it is the Bank which makes that credit usa
ble.
Our facilities for handling your credit require
ments a r e  equal to any legitimate need.

In fact, there is no service which can properly 
come f r o m  the Bank that we are not prepared
to re n d e r you.
You may profit through a connection with this 
Bank.

T H E  0 A H K  T H A T  P A C K S  TH E  T A  f? M  E  K

TlltIUNItOt CROUtLL
( V H  / H (.O JlP O tfA T  t  D  )

C A P I T A L
pfiis/otnr  2  1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  c b o w e l l ,

TM BILL ACTIVE v HHES *  T E X A S
S  8  B m l L ,  c a s h /e a ________________
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Full blood single comb red hens and 
pullets, one dollar each.— Mrs. Orval 
Grimm, Thalia. Texas. 22

The other lady will get your new 
hat if you don’t hurry.— Mrs. C. R 
Roden, Margaret, Texas. 20

George Gallup, who is running a 
gin at Oklaunion, is here this week on 
account of a sprained knee.

Notice— My office will be closed 
from the 2*>th of October till the 22nd 
of November.— Dr. H. Schindler. 21

Don’t fail to see the football game 
at ball park between Crowell and 
Knox City Saturday at 3 p. m.

Mrs. B. F. Whitfield returned Tues
day from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson, in Stamford.

K. K. Kggleston, owner of the Eg
gleston Cash & Carry Groeeriees, was 
here two days lest week from Vernon.

Notice— If it is good, clear tank 
water that you want, phone K. B. 
Ford at Matthews-Woodard Grocery 
Co. 21

For Sale $17.Voo Yitanola for 
$12‘>.00, practically new.— W. M. W is
dom, 11" miles northwest of 
Thalia. ll»p

Dr. O. W. Wilson, ear, eye. nose and 
throat specialist, of Wichita Falls, 
will 1m* in Dr. Clark’s office Saturday, 
October 22.

1922 i ■" i 1 Hunks. S. S. Bell.

Ladi< kid shoes for 13.25.— Self's 

All kir.iis of insurance.—T. N. Bell 

Kir- hh im suits for $25.00.— '

Silk hose $1.00.—Self’s.

Cotton insurance.—T. N. Bell. . . .  , .I-or cisterns, cave trought, pipe
Ready-to-wear stock complete. work, >>r stoves ami drums made over,

Self’s. : see T. L. Hayes at Crowell Hotel.
Rhone 204. 20

Selfs.
St"\. >-h that polishes at M. S.

Henry A: C«.

R(*xist< d  hull yearlings and calves
for sal* .1. E. Bell.

Let your buttery be a "Standard.” 
, — Swaim’s Garage.

phone

Battery fur Ford $25.00.
te«!. in's Garage.

Guaran-

Jii** >• ved a big shipment of 
Vtlm • la h lights.— M S. Hen
ry iV i

Mi— i: Beauchamp ami Decker
M - - I  Mis- Beauchamp's par
ent a' Ilutan Sunday.

I ■ xtru choice lot of dry
Will deliver anywhere

in ' K. W. Wells.

If  you need a heating stove 
75. —M. S. Henry & Co.

Joe W. Beverly left \Yednesdny for 
Dallas to attend the fair.

Hall game tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Crowell vs. Knox City.

For Rent- 4 rooms, conveniently 
arranged. Mrs. 15. F. Whitfield. 10

Huy Winchester flash lights if you 
want a go • ! light M. S. Henry & Co.

J . W. Cook iei t last Friday for Pilot 
Point to look after a farm he owns in 
D- 'it — County.

All parties knowing themselves in
debted to me for the service of my 
bull will pleas.* settle at once.—J .  E. 
Collins. tf

Will sell to highest bidder Saturday. 
October 22nd, two mules and 3 cows, 
— S. W. Kurk. owner; Dave Sollis,
auctioneer. lRp

.1. W. Wishoti and Haxter Johnson 
went to Henrietta Wednesday. Mr 
Wishon expected to go from there to 
the Dallas fair.

We have for Saturday one lot of ladies all- 
wool tricotine dresses in the very best of styles 
as a special f o r .......................................... $29 .50

These dresses are new arrivals and not out of 
date, or old dresses. You will like them for 
the price, and if interested in a fall dress, see 
them.

SPECIAL $4 .95
Our entire line of petticoats, including all the 
$10.00 ones, for a special price Saturday 
only, f o r .......................................................  $4 .95

These petticoats are made out of the best ta f
fetas and Jersey silks to be had and are good 
looking.

*
Visit our store on these specials. Y ou will like 
them.

Self Dry Goods Co.

We are expecting this week a big 
shipment <>f barbed wire, hog wire 
and poultry wire. Let us figure with 
you. J .  II. Self <S: Sons.

Mrs. V. J .  Croft of Naponeu, Ne 
hi'uska, came in last Thursday night 
l , V. t her Mrs. G. W. Thomp
son. It had been fifteen years since 

talent play. A free will offering will ( Mrs. Croft visited her sister here and 
be made to apply on Crowell Baptist j the two are enjoying the visit very 
church.

A New Perfection ".I heater * just 
what you need the ec»>l evening-.
,\|. S. i lem y iV c  '.

\ K s was here from Benin- The I E. L. 1 la-s will go to Ihulio
m::i \\ lay afternoon. His wife next Tue- ;ay night to put *>11 a home
•iia in .lughter, Lora Gene, who 
had be : iiere for several days, re
turned h with him. much.

I

We appreciate your trade.—Self's.

Buster Brown shoes—the be.-t.- 
Self's.

Buy Edison light globes and be -at- 
isfied. M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale Cheap— Ford roadster and 
Dodge touring car.—Decker Magee.

We are headquarters for heating 
stoves and stove supplies.— M. S. 
Henry »V Co.

Forget your troubles by attending 
the Fine Arts Mixed Quartet at 
school auditorium tonight.

Underwear, the best.—Self's.

If you want a heating stove that 
heats phone 75. M. S. Henry A- < o.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutcher Cole were 
here Sunday \isiting Mr. Cole's fath
er. Robert Cole, and family.

Good Ford truck for sale, been used 
very lightly for only a year and i- 
almost as good : - new.—M. J .  Davis.

Football game will’ -tart between 
Crowell and Kiik*: vity Saturday at 
the hall park priWptly at "> p. m 
Don’t fail to see it.

Insurance
Fite, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

Baby’s life is h a r d  e n o u g h  a t  b e s t . I h e  lit tle  
aches and p a in s  t h a t  w e  k n o w  n o th in g  o f  a i e  

big to him.

W e have g a t h e r e d  h e r e  e v e r y  p r o v e n  a r t i c l e  in 

o u r  line t h a t  w ill  h e lp  t o  p r e s e r v e  th e  f r e s h 
ness, s w e e t n e s s  o f  B a b y h o o d  a n d  ie lie \ e  it?  

‘ downs ’ a n d  p a in s .

If it’s something you want for Baby s health, 
and crain you'll find it here, of qaulity the best.

HERE'S HEALT
T o H i s  M A J E S T Y - f l ^ a K

ACCURACY

PRU6 GIST

rue
Cr o w e l l , Te x a sPENSLAR A s i h c y

. Call me at W. R. Womack's store 
for light hauling, jags of coal, bag
gage. etc.—'T. T. Kuykendall. 2‘->t:

Just received a big shipment of 
Edison light globes—a size for every 
purpose.— M. S. Henry Co.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Bap
tist church will serve turkey dinner 
Saturday, Oct. 2i>th at same old place.

Mrs. .1. C. Self returned to Dallas 
Wednesday to again enter the Bap- 

' tist Sanitarium for medical treat
ment.

| For Sale— Long staple Sunny South
cotton seed at $2.00 per bushel. Phone 
103, Crowell, Texas.—W. F. Ham
monds. 22j

J .  F. Fish. Mrs. Egbert Kish and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and children 
of Vivian were Crowell visitors Wed
nesday.

W. A. Woodard returned Saturday 
from Fayetteville, Tenn.. where he 
went to attend the funeral of his 
mother.

V ill sell to highest bidder Saturday. 
Oct 'her 22nd, two mules and II cows, 
— S. W. Burk, owner; Dave Sollis, 
auctioneer. I9p

Misses Floy and Marion Cheek re
turned Saturday front a two-weeks' 
visit with their sister. Mrs. J .  II 
Cope, in Quanah.

Dorothy Lou and Jewel Lee Waf- 
ford of Chillicothe were here from 
Saturday until Monday visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. W. W. Griffith.

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist church 
will give a Hallowe’en party Monday 
evening, Oct. 31st, at the home of 
Mrs. R B Edwards. Everybody in
vited. Free-will offering.

Oscar Bonian attended the fair a ; 
Dallas this week, leaving Sataniay 
night from Quanah. He was accom
panied to Quanah by Miss Myrtle 
Mullins and T  B. Klepper.

Youg Fellow—
Have you ever thought of this:

KN OW LEDGE is the raw material of which 
Success is made—

I  SU C C ESS is the finished product from 
Knowledge properly applied.

In the “School of Everyday Saving, Thrift, 
Economy go hand in hand with knowledge 
and will land you safely at Success.

Begin your career with a Bank Account.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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THE UNiVcRSAL CAR

Sixteen  
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Sixty
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i  :
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8 » 5 Coupe $ 5 9 5

; ' * •
E lir  ’. '> $ ?  v r >
t  vEVUIT * 1 -*<Vv 4
jfJ t ^ ’> 8 ^  »

' r e f t # . ?
> V  i

F. O. /i D+Utoti
W ith  S t a r t e r  a n d  D e m o u n t*  •Im Rim u

T H E  Ford car is so s ir rp ’e i;i 
construction, so dependable in i;r. 

action, so easy to operate and handle 
that almost anybody and everybody 
can sately drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently er.tl >vrl 
with sliding glass windows, is 
and room y—modest and relined a ~ 
that you. your wife or daughter v\ 11 bo 
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the F >rd -?o r-  
omies of operation and mainter.vr.c ?.

Call and look over the F o r d  d r . - o ' .  
Reasonably prompt deliver c -n  m  
made if you order at once.

Self Motor Co.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
W hen you want Feed of any kind you will find it at m> 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, ( hops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pa> the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

m  « W B a g w ;

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Vt a o Steam L-iur.cir 

Basket leaves Tuesday of each we. k

BRUCE & W ALLACE. Rroprs.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer" -»n (genuine

American Legion News §
To make former doughboy* feel at 

home, unique plans were laid for the 
Nebraska state convention of the 
American Legion at liem ont. Mili
tary police were stationed about the 
city that the soldiers might have tho 
pleasure of blithely disregarding tin 
red arm bands of one time authority. 
Officers in Sam Drown b Its anil 
shiny puttees were conspicuous, but 
privates passed them hy, cigarette 
in mouth, with a nod of recognition 
ai's we ring for the old snappy salute. 
Wooden shoes clattered over cobble 
stones to bring back memories of 
French villages and to strengthen the t 
il.usion. small boys in street corners 
pleaded: "Give me one eeegaret,
p ices?" Signs on tumble-down build
ings advertised “\ in Blanc and "\ ir: 
Rouge” and other all but forgotten 
commodities of the T reach country -

C. K. Bairns, general manager of 
the American Legion Weekly since 
February, 1920, has submitted hie 
resignation, effective Novembei tc 
hoci me vice president and business 
manager of the Army* and Navy 
Journal. The business and editorial 
policies of the Weekly were approved 
by a surveying committee which last 
wtek male a thorough investigation 
of the organization's national publi- 
eatioi Pan.e. F. Steck. national ex
ecutive committeeman of Iowa, " a -  
chairman of the committee. In face 
of the Inoustrial depression, it was 
shown, th magazine is making a 

rofit and has virtually wiped out a 
■ •fieit incurred before the reorgani

zation of the Legion publishing cor- 
poration in February. 1929.

Construction of two national hard 
surface highways, one fror the At
lantic to the Pacific and tin- other 
fr< in the Gulf of Mexico to l unada. 
is urged upon th government in a 
n!an originating in Denver, Colo. The 
national organization ol the A nieri-; 
can Legion has been asked to endorse 
and support the proposition, the orig- i 
ir.ators pointing out that it would give 
work to thousands of unemployed ex- 
service men.

1 THE GIRL ON THE JOB j
3  Mow to Succeed—How to Get :
= Ahead—Mow to Make Good j

| B v  JE S S IE  R O B E R T S  j
fim iiiiiiiiiiM iiiuRiiiim iiim niiuiiiiiiii

1*01.Fi ll A I. POSITIONS.

T iIIUtil are many civic position* 
which will certainly be open tt 
v .i,h>ii In a short I me. not old) 

here mi.! there, but everywhere. Ir 
man', ot ■•nr smaller eitle- md town! 
the v.» ! > n s clubs have hone n greai 
elv c work already, proving Mint worn 
en in .11 • • ■ i to do »ueli Work
Tlieve ■ n reason nl all why n woman 

.■■■: he . oiii .'iis.s, e r ... street
■ >1 tbore i.'i'iu to l.e many

re,i> s ig to I lie III I that she
\o.,..! Ii.* .a ■ X. I.'tit ole . A - taclory

insp. • o ’. ;i- rei i.rtU'i’s. i,ml in posi-
• - iio with til., household
>'... 'hi • .annul ity■. women . an do 
excekei : work.

Mi- mi wli i go into politics should 
go v s,■ 11s,. i,|" service to the body
politic. Ii they ilo that and enti point 
lo ■ -alts that prove them square, 
lioiie- aiol devoted, many women are 
going Pint themselves elected to city 
Jobs.

If you have a bent toward civic 
work, stin!) the problems In your own 
eoiutmitiiiy. The past generation saw 
the nai ’ v elloil* development of women 
as t" the business world. The coming 
one is s ire to s,.., an equally unitizing 
entry Into llie world of poliih .il work 

So far women who have hern ji|*- 
poilitid w, various city ,.r state post- 
Motts have not lmd to play polities 
They gave been given sinli |Mi»itiun« 
because :hey were tilted for them h:uI 
lmd the necessary training. That is 
the right spirit, tint your tmining and 
do your studying, know your problems 
and tlie type of people with whom you 
must work, if you are tit for the Job, 
you have as gixsl a chance ns your 
brother to get it—or you w ill have lie- 
fore old time U mill'll older.

• Copyright)

LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Marshal Foch has been voted a j 
member of George Washington post, 
the American Legion, Washington 1 
D. the first Legion t* '-f in the 
world to receive a charter. The post 
held that the marshal was eligible 
l»eeaase he had ■ 'ln.narided American 

| troop, ir, n r  ci A motio,' t :mike
the Generalissimo's dues .*>....... c n*
times was voted down, how-. v t .

Amt her local Chamber of Cor,. ; 
ntcrce which will not be i> harmony :

| with the nutional organi/.ath fight,]
I ;■ taoist adjusted contpensaC-m for < \
; service men is that of An1 trdale. , 

subur 1 1 , . . ' ) .  T ’.i ' ’ i
■ r Comnieie • there ha.- j-.t-. !>■•:: • 
ganirvd !■ members of an \..u-v,ai 
Legion post. Formation of the c in- | 
mercial body was undertaken by till 
I.egii r; men. they svd, pure).- its 
•part of our duty to the community."

Bids 
le he

Notice

■h "f 1 •:<•; ■ .Ctory offering 
n .t- '.t interest < •, averag-

For the burial of one of their war 
dead. American 1 egion men of Murslt- 
fii i ! : d N'-rth I’ • 1, Ore., pos'.s •*•< 
required to travel seven miles ;n n* 
open boat and then hike tv\ . miles 
w th the casket over a muddy road i 
a dr aching rain. All roads were im- 
I ssable for the stag which is the 

I '.,le means of f ravel.

1 - .( •• o ' th.* Shipping Board’s
vvooi I "war . i ssels" fil l up at a 
w harf for more than a year as a Itot.t 

: permt .-tit quarters can b? con 
• " . ; c i s  I. mr sought by Rainier- 

Noble post of the American Legion 
'C attle. Wash.

Ti ’lo! or Marshal K >ch and other 
| distir,guished visitors, n Sf|uadron o 'l 

fix mail trri::.,-"  ■ will Mv from Wash- J 
ingtor: to Kar.s, s City during the 
American Legion national conven
tion there this month, by order ol 
Postmaster General Havs.

T H E  MAN Y O U R  BO Y W I L L  B E .

YOU »<.ii>«tlme9 worry. wonJei wliat 
Your boy will l>* k man,

Ton like tu look nlieail a lot.
Til*- futuie try to s an 

fin. hop** he'll he a man In I i t 
As well as man In size.

Ant ao Is every boyish «• t 
ton w.iith w'lm anxious ev.-e.

H ' ilo not worry—you o tell 
Tie mail your boy will he.

If he the Iruth will follow w e!l 
Vim ir\ lo make him see

: re  I !,ot c a l ,  'I h,s n -gc-a  .md d a y *  
In search of guilt nr i,"ui!■ ■ -

V ' Ol iv Ill-e l lo l .11, yu r g.iae
t'l-o.i yourself awhile.

1 • - ilia pla » lui men to look,
Mi l • l • e l s  In lh i ju l re

- us ■ 1 -I lea! n life from a hook
t l r i  h. i . n it from their sire.

VI ■ r.i VI,u nuike your h ly obey 
M i he t',» rule for you - 

» ■> dl heed t,He thing > ou sa>
f  it no.re the thing will do

1: I- r.ic difficult to know 
TI e t .1 e of l he Ind. 

h .r  e Will very likely gmw 
Lx.i ti, like hla dad. 

rile life l.e leads as time unfolds. 
When hoy hood days are fled.

T'fll I • th, life he how behold#—
The ute his father led 

•t'opyr'zht.)

( row ell, Truv, <>,tobtir u|

Pre-War P rice
M W M B M M M

F L O U R
Dunwoody’s Best

Made from Missouri Soft Wheat

$ 1 .5 0  per sack 
$ 2 .7 5  per lOOlbs

MASsiifoVAU
GRO. CO.

W an ted  Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am  p rep ared  to  handle ail of y o u r f a t  hogs and cattle, and 

will p ay  th e  highest m ark et price. P h on e, see me in person, 
o r w rite

Z EK E BELL Crowell. T exa*

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a lierht. sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

V.l-t 
M AIN  P O IN T  

“ Life  Is a blank.”
‘‘Just so. Now how are you going 

to fill it out?”

Buy 22 short cartridges 
from M. S. Henrv & Co.

for

I Am Retailing

WATKINS PRODUCTS
B E ST  FOR OVER FIFTY 

YEARS
Toilet P re p a ra t io n s ,  

Soaps, Spices, Extracts, 
Home Remedies and 

Household Specialties. 
Our Liniment i« g".>d for 
little chickens having White 
Diarrhea.

I want your busine-s 
». rite, ’phone or call

A . GOLDEN
Crowell

ployment bureau at St. Paul, Minn 
But the buddy behind him in line had 
been out of work five weeks longer 
than he had, and Hansen surrendered 
the position to him.

S C H O O L  D A Y S

Warning' U nle.i you -e ti: name 
“ Bayer” on pnekag or on tablet.- you 
are not gt 1 ting genuine A-pirin pro- 
scribid by physicians f .r twenty-one 
years and proved safe bv millions. 
Jake Aspirin only as to ll in the 
Buyer package for Colds. Headache, 
Neuralgia, Eheumati-m, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists also sel nrger packages. 
Aspinn is ih>- trade mark of Buyer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacideater

>u f. r tin. Crowell Inde
pendent Sc hi in Di- !-ict w'H be r-

" V  !>;• -  h o . , ,  I).. . , , f  t h e

1 J ,, . . .  Sel ■ , D is t r ic t
' "ol«q J> |:r_<|

H. L. KIM SEY,
11 MAGLL, President.

Secretary.

t r e s p a s s  n o t ic e
1 -IF • '•:• h inting allowed in t ie 

irsham »(: Johnson pasture, ? 
please <i.j not ask. Wood haulers wii 
a - , pie- -<• -tay out.- W. B. John
son. 2f

Unable further to witness the suf- 
f< ring of her in .aliii husband an ex- 
■'••!vice men, Mrs. Madetyn Taylor, 
living in the count! v near Little Rock, 
Xik.. published in newspapers an of
fer to sell herself into servitude to 

j e ‘ hospital treatment for him 
\merman Legion posts of Lilrlt j 

, R .ik immediately brought Tavlor to j 
.i hospital and ordered treatment for 
him. They will foot the hill.'.

l or Sale—One 3-room residence, 
house on two business lots just across 
the street east from Herring Lumber 
yard. Other property for sale. Ap
ply to own”r at Collins Wagon Yard.tf

A strong French heritage of tin- A .1 
r.. I<. was responsible f,,y a touching 
s- -iv. during the Oklahoma conven- 

I tion of the American Legion. Pinning 
j a gold medal for service on H. B. Fell, i 

retiring state commander. Jam es A 
Ingraham, ( lev iunil, heard shouts of 
"Kiss him, kisi him” fiom 1,100 del-, 
gale, present. He did on both cheeks

of Salicylicacid. 109

You can afford to have that picture 
made at the prices we are now charg
ing. t lifton Studio, s ueci* - .-or t" 
Sink’s.

Vtoun'ed in action and left penna* 
m " tly maimed. John Hansen was only 
able to Ho a house-cleaning job found

: f 'r ' '• h the P . v r i. an Legion em

President Harding was commended 
for calling the international confer 
••nee mi limitation of armaments and 
American delegates to the meeting 
were urged to use every effort to 
make disarmament a fact in resolu
tions adopted by the OklahoVna de- i 
partment of tho American Legion in 
state convention.

__________________________

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information
at the Col'ips wagon yard. tf

A real photographer in Crowel! 
again. Give us a trial.—Cliftor 
Studio, successor to Sink's.

I'or Sale— Registered hogs and pig) 
of any sex. W ill sell reasonable.—J .  
E. Bell. tf

For Rent— Residence, close in. See 
J .  C. Thompson, or phone 177. 19

Oil heaters in stock now. Three dif- 
t rent styles at Self Hdw. Store.
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A u tu m n
The Season of New Clothes

rhe Smartness of your Suit, your Gown or your Wrap, am! the trijr. well- 
put-Kether feelinK they give you. depends much upon etch excellent tailor- 
■ njr as is a noticeable feature in our Clothes for Fall.

1'he beauty of their materials will be particularly gratifying to those 
women to whom quality is one of the most necessary requisites.

We cordially invite you to review the new styles, the new materials and 
the new colors— all harmonizing with the new season.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

D E P O S IT  O F  P O T A SH
IN ODESSA FIELD

j.,
ricturt - it the Bell opera house For Sale—My resilience near high 

 ̂ f la- '•'* Saturdays at school building. H rooms, 2 porches
•10 r>. ; I f

cistern on back porch, electric lights

. . .  . . .  nice yard and trees, some fruit trees,■d f oil o f  any kind see
... , ... .  „ 3 acres ground fenced with chicker
lexh o in a  Oil A-

W. B. Wheeler, agent «»n»--balf in wheat. Bargain
t f  see me at once. l)r. M. M. Hart. 20

WHERE THEFT IS UNKNOWN

When ir. 
®i* or ph 
Refinir. u i 
«t postiiff

4

Jrt*appe<i-I. Iron-
ing 2/ourti

Ĵ rrPt Sir,ng fin<| 
&at>u Orth

J-

a t "

Helps
To Happiness

/*•» fr>r I roudf 
Hen*

It’s the “little things that worry us and 
m ake us m iserable-or comfort us and 
make us happy. "Little things" in the 
way of conveniences around the house 
are “big things’’ in the satisfaction they 
bring.

^ ’fm-made Helps To Happiness have an important place in 
rip. \’.'rv,ce Department. We have valuable booklets that 

wnbe and illustrate scores of ingenious labor-saving, 
amort promoting devices that will improve the appearance

in i 1 1,,rric place and make life easier and more enjoyable, 
indoors and out.

Vours Free for the Asking
Lhd‘?  booklet8. like our working plans for homes, garages 
nm arm bu'ldings, are absolutely free to you, but they are 
-,l *< atf,ered about indiscriminately— they are for the folks 
in»° re?*ly care for them. t W  are mighty well worth hav- 
ln* and saving.

Come in and get yours— NOW.

Herring-Showers Lumber Go.

Rare Standard of Honesty Prevail* in 
Brazilian Diamond Town of 

Diamantina.

Tf ever n unlive nf IHiinmiitlnn ( I ’m- 
tlllnli mining town) Inis -toleii ;i d a- 
ninnd. even a* u liny, lie i> triiickhiillcd
In l l ....... niMiuiuity i'l If.- rest of ill-
lift. Ii i- a Inn;: wiij to iiiiyuliere **i«.*. 
even -nice 11 it* mlvont nf the mill nod. 
So tl :il liit* -to.-iling of tilt* town's 
chief product Is extremely rure. writes 
Hurry \ Franck in (lie Century.

Men from fur olY up country often 
come in wllli thousands of 11<>1 l:ir« 
wortti " f  rilnmoiiri* nr hliok carbon* on 
r pin k mule, wldeli lag- fur lielilnd 
with it*1 negro driver, ami though 
eMeryom* ill nog the way knows what 
It curries, fur decade* no negro ha* 
run away. nor-has any one "framed" 
n hold-up.

Gold and precious stone* are handled 
In the town with a casual cnrelessne** 
equaled only by the Bank of  l-.nglnnd 
A local jewelry simp, famous In the 
trade the world over, looks like a 
miserable little tinker's den. where a 
dozen men and boys, all with more or 
less African blood, work at dirty, worn 
benches About them I* a wilderness 
of Junk, where elgnrette butts, gold 
ntiggets. Iron tools, gold wire, and 
worthless odds nml ends He jumbled 
together with diamonds of all sizes, 
eut ami uncut.

Oltl tin tobacco boxes, with fortunes 
in diamonds, lie loose among them, 
.m l  precious stones wrapped In dirty 
bit* of paper can scarcely be distin
guished from the dusty rubbish on the 
table* A tiny show window, recently 
put In as n concession to modern ideas, 
has n six-carat diamond stuck against 
the g'nss. with several smaller ones 
about It. day and night: a tin can that 
original!* held snap, bat is now full 
of emeralds, amethyst*,  topazes and 
the h a lf  dozen other precious stones 
found In the region, was kicking about 
the floor.

Yet there was no sign of lock or her 
except those used to fasten tin* outer 
door at n ight:  the owner came only off 
and on during the day. ami amid this 
disordered Jumble of wealth his dozen 
workmen and hoys tolled from 7 In the 
morning until sometimes I* at night at 
ludicrous " a g e s  without a loss e 'e r  
having lieen reported.

New Perfection oil stoves are 
cheaper.now. Let us show you what 
they will do —J .  H. Self A  Son*.

Carload feeder hogs for sale. Sow*, 
gilts, barrows. Delivered in San An
gelo. Reasonable price.— Wm. An
son, Head of the River Ranch. Chris-
toval. Texas. 19

Worth More lh ;tn  \ll (he Gold
and Silver in Nation

Ode--a. Oit. |T. Mi, - valuable to 
the ta iled  Stales than all its j*«dd 
and silver mines, i- the estimate 
which John Lathrop of X- w York, 
noted economist, traveler and writer, 
places upon the* potash deposits of 
Wist Texas, after an examination of 
the Odessa fiehl this week.

Lathrop, who in the last seven or 
eight years, has visited fifteen coun
t r i e s  on three continents, studying 
and gathering material for articles on 
economics and financial conditions, 
was decidedly ini| reused with the pos
sibilities of developing a potash de
posit here.

He stated that if the potash which 
hus already been discovered, comes up 
to the expectations of the United 
States department of agriculture, the 
discovery will mean more to this 
country than its gold and silver mines 
atnl will outrival in importance the 
finding of the famous Klondike lode.

Lathrop was at one time political 
adviser to the new republic of Polunri 
and was later on the staff of tin 
Financial Times of London. Foi 
more than ten years he has devoted 
his attention an i energies to the fer
tilization of wornout soil and it is in 
this connection that he is now mak
ing a thorough study of Texas’ most 
recent discovery—potash.

Potash Is Necessity
Potash, according to Lathrop, i> 

one o f  the trio of minerals that is 
absolutely necessary, if the bread- 
ba.-ket of the United States is to re
main full and the  cost of living pre 
vented from mounting sti ll  higher 
T w o  of these, the nitrates and phos
phates, are to he had here in -uffir- 
ie> t quantities, but potash has, up to 
the present time, tieen found in large 
quantities in Germany and Alsace. 
In 1H13, according to Mr. I.nthrop 
we imported l.Mitt.oon tons. In l ‘.>2)'i 
we imported 135,000 tons, uil the im- I 
porting countries could spare, and as ! 
a result less than •"> per cent of mil ' 
needs were taken care of.

If the |Mitash is found in large quan
tities, he said, there will he no diffi
culty in securing finances to'develop 
the find and big interests all over thi 
country are prepared to start devel
opment.

While the discovery of potash in 
West Texas has created country-wide 
interest few people have realized the 
tremendous value of a large bed of 
potash, and although considerable 
land ha- lie; n leased, development ha- 
been slow to start.

Potash in the Odessa field was 
found in three w- Us. the Midland well 
the Ward county well and the Daw
son county well. All three wells were 
being Hrillc 1 foi oil and potash was 
found by men in the employ of the 
United Stati '  g( logical survey in th- 
.Trill cuttings. The drillers, unaware i 
of the value of the salt kept no ac 
curate log of the thickness, so conse
quently. the value of the deposit here 
yet remains to be determined. Be 
cause the government men predicted 
that Odessa would probably b the 
center of the deposit, activity has 
naturally centered about Odessa, and 
thousands of acres of land have been 
leased surrounding the tuwnsilc.

In order to stimulate development, 
the Odessa Commercial club has 
blocked 20,00H acres of land which 
will he offered to a reliable company 
for a deep test, President McKinley 
announced this week.

Number* of visitors have stopped 
at Odessa this week. The Stnnley- 
Rnnger Oil company i- the latest 
company to secure acreage in the 
Odessa field, this week securing a 
large block in Crane county.

The Johnson Investment computr 
of Philadelphia has representatives at 
Odessa this week who announced that 
the company would start drilling on 
an acreage in Crane county within 
thirty days.

The finding of oil in the Loving 
county well is proving a boon to the 
Odessa field which has been favora
bly passed on by eminent geologists. 
The combination of both oil and pot- 1 
ash makes the Odessa field one of 
the most desirable ill Texas.

Forty-Two ( ’tub Organized

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cock enter
tainer! a crowd of the young people J 
of Crowell Thursday evening of last 
week with a forty-two party. Those 
present were. Misses Inez Sloan. Kuth 
Beauchamp. Leone Cook, Venn* Cock. 
Verna and Beulah Henson, and 
Messrs. Cordon Gribble, Olenn ivhults, j 
Wright Randolph. Sylvan Haney 
Doyle Kenner ami Fay Beidleman 
After playing forty-two for about 
two hours refreshments were served, 
after which a Forty-Two l lub was 
organized. Officers elected were: 
President, Clean Shults. secretary. 
Venn* Cock; reporter. Beulah Hen
son.

The next meeting will be with 1-enno j 
Cock. October 2 7 — Reporter,

SLEEPS !N PEACE
testing Place o? Tecumseh Lono

Ur.d.st. rbed.

Great Ch.ef Was B ed on "Thame* 
Battle* ,  d and H t  *epu'chre 

Kept a Secret.

W’baf hoy * f  f u n ■ •!., or the I'* ted 
Sta les  lias not thril l 'd  to the ■ • plolts 
of Tecumseh? The '■•.iisplrio ' nf the 
great chief of the sh::wnee* ♦<• unite 
the Indian tribes Into "tie vast con
federation for a Inst di - ’ ienite -land 
against the white- i p'an smashed by 
Harrison’* victory at Tippecanoe, Is 
one of the tno<r absorbing clmpters of 
early American chronicles

The Held where Tecumseh fought Ills 
la«f light and where lie sleeps hi- Inst 
sleep Is soon to be transformed nto a 
park. It Is In southern Ontario, near 
Mornvfnntown on Thames ri\or. The 
fight I* known In f'aiiadliin annul* ns 
the battle of M'.r.r Tanlown and n 
American, ns the battle of the Thames

Kvery day train* whizz over it on 
the Grand Trunk railway and nntol*t« 
traverse if by the Lengwond* rood, but 
few know tTint the farm lands thnt now 
divide if are classic  ground over which 
the American* waged hard fought 
battles against the British and their 
Indian allies in the war of 1^12 The 
Tecumseh Memorial association of 
Mnmvlantown hns recently taken 
steps to co-operate with the Ontario 
government In converting the battle
field into a highway park.

Tecumseh, according fo tradition, 
was killed In the battle  by a shot from 
the iilstol of Pol Ith-hard M. Johnson 
of Kentucky later vice president of 
the 1'tilted "Bates. He was bor;ci| on 
the Held, but the ■>▼: cf be ntinn of h - 
grave i» unknown.

“After tin* battle ."  mid Plilef Tobin- 
of tin* M"i :n iantown Indian reserve 
recently, “ihe Indians retreated t lirie  
days tip the Tham e- Then they sent 
three w e rro rs  hack to bury Te. iimscti 
fine of these, n I»elnvrnre named kt ake. 
was left r.• guard the • nuoe while the 
other two who were of Tecotnseh s 
own tribe located the chief's  body
and buried It. The two Shnwr.....- told
•Snake where flic grave was dug and 
the three Indian* took at’ oath m-ver 
to reveal the spot This was pre
vent possibility of deserntion.

•‘T h e  S h a w n ee*  went hack to Ohio, 
w here the*- re jo in ed  The Prophet. 
T e c i in i -e h '-  brother ,  ami with him were 
t ra n - fe i  red bv the  Amet ieun - .uern- 
nient west o f  the  Miss issippi rh ey  
never revl-lteri the  battlefield, Snake 
lived to old age  on the reserve at 
Mor-iv hint* " ’tl r l I t  11 bis den 1 b he
kept fa ith fu l  but . lamb - t in e  wnt. ! 
over the grave. When tin* I .ran d  
Trunk raHwnv was built through the 
battlefield  In* was a fra id  It would pass 
over th e  burial  place. But  flits did U"f 
P°Ptic 'i  *i*i T e cu m -e ll  still  - e**ps In 
the  scc iv i  gi .ive where I: - waiTh* * 
lul,| him ti, rest m ere  than a hundred 
y ears

Boundary Witness Tells of
Balfour’s \ isit to His Itanch

Vernon, Tex.-i-. Oct. IV What was 
tcmied by Attorney General of Tun
i s  )'. M. Cureton as one of tin most 
interesting bits " f  testimony yet of 
tcretl in the Red River boundary 
dispute cairn here Wednesday dur
ing the cross examination of Captain
C. F. Doan. if the earii-st set -

After laboring for a period, B a l
four became familiar with the m eth
ods in vogue in handling the ranch, 
disclosed his identity, and instituted 
a material shake-up. He at one. 
became vastly popu ar with the local 
residents who admired his pluck in 
undergoing th** hardships of an un 
usual life in order to protect his own 
and others' interest!.

Details of this visit from the B rit
ish nobleman were carefully explain
ed by Captain Doan in offering his 
testimony. The points brought out 
tended to prove the age of the present 
Doan valley, and its early character. 
Balfour became a personal friend of 
the hardy Doan pioneer, and often 
visited his trading post. Balfour's 
recent a c  eptance of the post as head 
of thi* Biiti-h delegation to the Wash
ington conference on limitation of a r 
maments and Far Eastern affairs 
nuke- the testimony of Captain Doan 

at tliis lime doubly interesting.

Notice this delicious 
flavor w hen you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

j* , V* f\ ny

Th/./

“I was weak and run-down." 
relates Mrs. Fula Burnett, of 
Dalton, (la. I was thin and 
just felt tired, all the tlm". 
I didn t rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this. i needed a tonic, and 
as th?re is none bettor than— s

a flS u ii
The Woman's Tonic

levs in Wilbarger County.
Captain Doan was first p< stmas*cr 

in the community which lwai* his 
name today and experienced many 
thrilling visit- from Indians and des
peradoes during his regime at the 
trading post, in connection with de
scribing the. e episodes. Captain I>«:r\ 
who is 73 year- old. related an epi
sode which occurred in 1**4 whet 
Lord Arthur J . Balfour came to this 
country in connection with ranching 
interests he owned in this vicinity. 
Balfoui was at the head of an Fng- 
lish syndicate which was being con
stantly robbed by those intrusted to 
care for the ranch in this country 
so, unknown to the American opera
tors, he came to Doan settlement in 
Wilbarger Ci unty. donned the garb 
of a cowboy, and hi'ed out as an em
ploye on .his own ranch.

I began a-lng Onrdul." 
!rs. Buret tt.Si continues

fib “After my first bottle, I slept jr j
WA better ar I a'.? better. I took
&  four I . i.7 Ni w I'm well, 

ter! Just fine, cat and sleep, 
n y skin is ••;< • anu I have 
gs had  and ■ urc f . t l  that 
C.u'.vi is .he be . tonic ever 
made."

T U : : d -  cf other woinpn 
have ‘mind Cardul Just as 
Mis. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At ail druggists.
E *7

We have two pianos near Crowell 
that we will -ell at a sacrifice rather 
than -hip hack to Plainview.—J .  W. 
Boyle & Son, Plainview, Texas. 21

Cleaning and Pressing
It makes no difference what kind of gar

ment you want pressed or cleaned. 1 am pre
pared to do the work and will guarantee satis
faction Whatever business I build will be bas
ed on the principle of satisfying my customers 
first. You run no risk.

1 am also prepared to handle dyeing and 
shall appreciate whatever you may have in 
this line.

See me for anything in nay line.

Wrights Tailor Shop



(’riawelt. Texas, o(', ter 21 ’■'ill

M illinery

If you think of Millinery in terms of Quality 
and Actual Service, you will be interested in 
our showing of winter hats, which represent 
the highest type of workmanship, styles and 
materials.

The new modes display everything that is 
lovely in design, material, color and trimming. 
You will find our prices very reasonable.

M  R.B. Edwards Co. 19 2 1

Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

P U R IT Y , F R E S H N E S S

Absolute Cleanliness

' >i: it louiiu tilin' I know ""»•
w t>i never do any work and h« 
gotta plenta cash. too. Hr we. m 

plenta fllitmoml on da feeuger and da 
swelia riotin'* stnd lie no cure cef In* 
eata ue-at live, *eexa time rvrry week, 
llr  surr one rlcliu guy, ullaright.

One time 1 uska my frlrn how dat 
Ifiiy maka tla leaving. My frit'll telln 
me lir keepa da Idiinl pig ami maka 
plnitu ck.*Ii tlat way. I no see Imw 
can do dat weeth tla blind perg and 
I think my frlrn try maka fool wroth 
me by da joke.

I tella tny frlen watt's matter dat 
guy erf hr gotta plenta money why 
lie no krrpa da |a'<'g wot ran see My 
frirn *a> rrf lie do tint be go reti da 
Jail and rlglitu t|ueerk b»a lire* »;i*li. 
He *iiy everybody looku for da 1*1 iml 
peeg mill wool pay beega prior ref 
can find.

For telln you strulghtu goods. 1 link 
my frlrn dunno s.minting ver mooch, 
Wlien be tella uie tvs plenta money 
for anybody wot keepa da blind peg 
I feegure lie t rate eon da bead, Ha 
telln me erf I no tink he knows wot 
he talk Jlisa get!a luyseif d.i blind 
perg and 1 innhn pb-nta nntney preetv 
soon.

Well, I nm almost bust weeth .la 
en*b so I try somatlngt oner. 1 go- out 
on tin farm and geeva look for da 
blind p r o g , but I no can find. Every 
one enn see good too much.

I no like to putta da eyes out fi»r

E ach  of thes qualities is as im portant as the other*.. 
each  is our g reatest ca re .

O ur g ro cery  service  
g u aran tees

Purity and Freshness
in the extreme

Cleanliness Unexcelled

In short, we handle your gro cery  wants 
as though each  w ere o u r own.

Y O U R  B E S T  IN T ER E ST S W IL L  B E  SER V ED  HERE

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Succeatr, to

A dcock-M atth ew s G ro. Co.
Phones 263 and 30

tla ptvg. too. I buy da ptvg and putta 
bandage over tla bead so be can no 
see. r>Ht way ee* *o gotttl a* eef he no 
gotta du eyes. But I dunno wot*s mat
ter nobody come yet for buy da non- 
of-agun 1 bava dat blind peeg for 
three week now and he costa me seexa 
dolla for da food and nobody show up 
weeth da cash yet. I dunno. but I 
tink my frlen foola me allaright.

Wot you tink’
(Copvr a at.) 

---------M---------

THE RIGHT THING
A T

THE RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFRE

W A N T E D !

Euilbi 'id Rn.fle Island Reds that 
are red. $1.25 ea.h — Mr-. Pete Gam
ble. Thalia. Texns, Route 2. 2*ip

\M VRILLO W ELL I

BLOWS OUT TOOLS
Line Arts Mixed Quartet

H 11KN VOl T K L E I’ IIO X E.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell. Texas

Dr. L. N . Peterson

Graduate \ eterinarian

Spe c ia l i s t  in vacr ina t ins  
H og s  and Cat t l e  and 

tube rcu l in  test ing 
< attle for t u b e r 

culosis

VERNON. TEXAS

Amarillo. Texas, Oct. Pi. -The Pan
handle Refining Company’s Terry 
Thompson No. 1, in the southern part 
of Moore County, about forty miles 
north of Amarillo, blew the tools out 
" f  the hole when a gas production, 
estimated at between 100,OOP,000 and 
1.'ai.lioo.ooo cubic feet by conserva
tive oil men. was encountered. Al
though Amarillo claims to have the 
largest gas field in the world, this is 
the first time in its history that the 
tools have been blown from a well by 
pressure of the gas.

This well encountered a gas flov of 
about hn.nno.n in feet last summer, 
hut was shut down. Recently, drilling 
wa rt sume l and, after only twelve 
feet had been drilled. th<- tools were 
hi' wr from the well. Thi- is consid
ered especially significant by Ama
rillo d! met' since th" Masterson No. 
1, said to 1h the largest gas well in 
the world, with a Government test 
showiru. In7.d00,Oftfi cubic feet a day. 
did not bl"W out the tools.

Thi- number ..f the regular Lyceum 
course, which has been coming hero 
from time to time, will he given at, 
the school auditorium, tonight, r :- 
day, Oct. 21.

The Fine Arts Mixed Quartet brings j 
to us a varied program of infinity 
charm. It is a noteworthy personnel, 
the members of the organization hav- ] 
ing had extensive concert and operatic 
experience, all being finished artists I 
Splendid voices and elaborate cos
tuming features the program of this 
number and insures a most entertain
ing evening.

CALOMEL GOOD BI T
AWFUL TREACHEROUS

Next Dose 'lay  Salivate,
I iver or Attack Your 

Bones

Shock

I " r  Salt Two .Jersey.- cows with 
v oung calve- Si i T I! Kleppcr at 
N’t WS office.

Motorists
iti'c of ter: at the vne <1 the r a i ( - to know when they can 
have the repair work on their < ars properly done—how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is .so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent p .•->»- ■ • h . hang out a sign and call 
themselves "motor mechani-

this garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
THEIR BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex- 
jHM'imontal stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E. SW AIM

You know what calomel i--. It's mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangci 
ous It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening 
you- Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

If V"U feel bili'.us, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, ju s' go to ' 
your drugget at.u get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which i- hnri i ' i -- vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a \ 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with- 
• ut making you sick, you just go back 
ami get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
ten- you right tip and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to thi 
children because it is perfectly harm- 
less and can not salivate. fT,

For sale -All or part of 2(in anes 
ot land with improvements. L.’o a<r» 
in cultivation, 7 miles S. W. of Grow 
ell, 1 mile of school. Also a Ford 
car and some Jersey cows. Might 
trade, .t. (i Ford.

Mill sell to highest bidder Saturday 
Gi tolicr 22nd, two mules and :! cows 

s \V Burk, owner; Dave Sollis,
auctioneer. jpp

See the News for Christmas cards. 
M • have some beautiful samples.

For carbon paper and blotters see 
the News.

I N T I1 L  business world it is no len- 
ger considered good form when you 
telephone to u*e the word ‘'Hello"— 

designate.i by one of the telephone 
rtireelm> h> “nti ungraceful and rude 
little word." Much less then ought It 
fe  tie ii-cil in social telephoning and 
the telephoning that takes place after  
business hours uni] in the home.
. “Remember— telephone courtesy be
gins when the ttell rings." says a lit. 
tie (took let recently got out by one of 
the telephone companies. Now lids 
I* something that flip young man or 
woman in business has to remember. 
He knows, fur instance, If lie is deal
ing with possible buyers that ho is far  
more apt to get tin order if he doea 
remember If. I f  he responds to the 
telephone with a surly. "Wliat do you 
wlintV" before he know* who I* call
ing and then, when tie realizes that 
It Is a customer, changes the tone of 
Ids voice and his mode of spisodi. lie 
hti« made a had beginning, and he is 
less apt to make a sale than If he 
opens the conversation with courtesy 
nail cordiality.

Now h"re are  some things (hat yon 
should remember whether yon at*e us
ing the telephone for business or pure- 
ly social or personal purpose*.

If you o|ien the telephone Conversa
tion do not ask any one to give his nr 
her nntne until you announce \ our 
own

If you are culling a certain person 
in a household mot another member
o f  llie family whose voire \ou recog
nize answers i|o not ignore that per
son. saying. "Hello. T wnnt to speak 
to Mary.” tint rather something like 
ihN: "Good morning J a n e ;  th i*  is 
Gin I re speaking. May I talk to Mary?"

If  mtotlier per»on opens ihc tele
phone conversation do not make fh« 
mistake of prolonging the conversation 
after  she lias (luis|ie,| her errand. Ks- 
peelallj  it an ont-of town w ire Is lut
ing used, b e  careful not to cause the 
other per-nn to hate  to pay double 
tolls b e c a u s e  of your vet Itosil i .

(< "pyright.l

Concrete Ships in Use in Germany.
• 'ill,Crete ships m e  being used on 

the Itlilnr foi r iv e  trade. The Ger
mans are building many such boat* te  
replace those ihat were turned over M  
the nllles

AN liXC 'EP.
TION

S i r e :  Y o u  
should p r i c -  
l I c • seif . de
nial W h t n -  
ever anything 
eoati me more 
than it should 
I do without 
It.

S o n :  H o W  
•bout the ez- 
cesalve coet of
l lv in*’

500
DISSATISFIED CUSTOMERS

of other tailors to come to us for their clothing 
needs.

W e Guarantee to Satisfy

Our Facilities for Making Finest 
SUITS and O VERCO ATS

to your personal measure are unsurpa>- *ed.
A LL W OOL SUITS, $ 1 7 .0 0  to $45 00 

Made to Order

Newest Style — Finest Fland Tailoring 
Superb Quality Guaranteed

O. M. MONKRES, rear Bruce & W a lla c e  Bar
bershop, representing

MARKS TAILORING CO, Chicago, U. S. A.

Mill Products
O f  a ll  K in d s

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour

f-irst in quaiity-M ost reasonable in price

B E L L  G R A IN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124
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F E E D  A N D  C O A L
We are in the Feed and Coni business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CAS H
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
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